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Tho Loolclng-Glaas.
In girlhood'e day, when I waa gay,And oalled a dashing hello,How I would joy to hear the tale
The looking-glass would tell.

When each gallant would seek to praise¡j V Aridsay: "There's no defect,"I'd stand and smile before the glaeBAnd think ho waB correct.
-^What rounded form and pearly teeth,And braida of golden hairl
Wh$t lily skin anti rosy Hptl' And that romantic air!
Hen turned and followed on tho street;They sought me at tho ball;Tho actor eyed mo from the stage,,---TAnd how the beaux would calli
Twas the envy of my sex,And better girls than I

^Wottld'BUffor slights night after night,'-* 'If'shallow men weiro by.
Whenever I was near a glass,rd have my furtivo look;"I'd tfeAd the mirror ev'ry day,
,'; And r »rely heod my book.
But years have flownl I sit alone-

?j R 'No löve'r by my eide;
The mirror tells another tale,-Abd I am no ono's bride.
di-speaks to mo of sallow face,M Valie teeth and loss of hail!

Li it is a thing I gladly shun,..'At home and everywhere.
Oh! had I gazed at common sense,

Instead of at my glass 1
With.him who loft mo in disguet,¡Whot happy timos I'd pass.
Tm father old and faded now,
But. I have thought and road;

And, if I mate, 'twill bo with ono
Who loves my heart and bead.

"How much did he leave?" inquired a

gentleman of, a wag on learning the
death of a 'wealthy oitizen. "Every¬
thing," responded tho wog, "ho didn't
tako a dollar with him !"

¿TBÁiWéátern lover.Baye >of his parting
from bia odored vone: "Her last wordB
fell, Jika grcnt rocks, into the sea of my

".^éorrówó, and splashed the briny water
into my eyes." *S£_

' 'MMl NATIONAL BANK
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Present Cápital, $100,000.
'-!-

AUTIIO IIIZKD CAPITAIi, 8500,000.
OFFICEB8.

.,Jobn B. Palmer, r resident.
I 'A. G. Brenizèr, Cashier.

0. N. G. Hutt, Assistant Cashier.
biBECTons.

\ - J.îEli Gregg, John B. Palmor, F. W. McMas-
ter, B. D. Seun, of B. D. Benn & Son; G. W.Bearden, of Copeland A Bearden; B.L. Bryan,of Bryan A McCarter; W\ C. SwaDield, of II.& W. C. SwafHeld.
F. ,W^MoMaster, Solicitor. S ??? ..

rpHIS Bank* is now"open for Ibo transaction.4. of a general banking business.
C * CÈBTÏFICATES' OF DETOSIT of.curroncy or

.coin, bearing interest at tho ralo of seven (7)^ pCr oeqt. pbr annum, lh'kfnd.'will bo issued.
^'Poposlts from County Officers especially so-ImtbdWalser,"from Trustees, Administrators,jivecuiors, professional Men, and others.

Particular attention given to accounts of
City and Country 'Merchants, and other bufci-
nesa ,mon, and the usual accommodations ex¬
tended. Ü / iii X

NTotes, Sills of Exchange, and other evi¬
dences of debt diecouutcd, and money loaned
on collaterals.
'> Stocks, Bonds, Gold and Silver bought atidsbld.^"
Mutilated Currency purchased at a fcmall

i, discbunt.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent plaçai 'In England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Gernxany, Belgium, Holland, Den-

mark and tho Orient. Letters of Credit issued,payable in any of tho above plaoos.
.

" . 'Drafts .on all the prominent cities in tho
United States bought and sold.

: ' N. B. Persons desiring to tako Stock in thia
Bank, would do welt to xnako application soon,
as there ia only a limited amount still to be2 'dlBpoaßd or.
Banking House oppoaito Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to3._¿'oh 28 ly
CITIZENS' SAVINGS-BANK

: >': .' Vj O»

SOUTH GÁROUNik
> ''»»???;-
Deposits pf $1 and Upwards Received,

-. -»-.-

INTEREST ALLO WED AT THE RATE Ol
SEVEN FER CENT. FER ANNUM,ON CER TIFICA TES OFDEF081Tt

I, :" AND SIX FER CENT. COM-
POUNDED EVERY SIN
MONTHS ON A CCO UNTS.

t e-Y ^ OFFICERS.
! -iWrm Martin, President.

' '»''A'. G.'Bronizor. Casbler.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

. i- , Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Haskoli, F. W, MoMaster, John P. Thomas, E. HHciuitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gnni;Columbia«; *h

VJ.IEtt Gregg, Marion..'.A G.r»r.Scott, Newborry.' " ! Wi G.'Mayes, Nowberry.B. H; Rutledge,Charleston.
'DanielBavenel, Jr., Charleston.Mechanics. Laborers, Olerks, Widows, Or-'

> phdns and others may hore deposit their sav¬
ings and draw á liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw ihtereBt en their funds until<they'réduire'therh for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart small.inméfd^thèir children, and Married Womonand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layiiîldo funds for¿ futuro u3o. are here afforded
»vu opportunity of depositing their means.where they vrill rapidly accumulate, and,atthe same timo, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded.

_ 'i, ?) Aug 18
.... i Ww \teàfMt Corn Whiakey, v.- 7 í

'VifARRANTED two years 0ldt at JL'WMW -ÍOBNO.8EEGS:B$\Xiii fi hX.fi. ?? '. .I* -J'v

feH^11?!* AÍvlsea Çonsumpiivça
to «o to FjovlthV. In W&t&.IÍHaving for''
the last' tbirlVrfi've yeara?dotóted my -whole
time and attention to tho stotly of lung dis¬
eases aoQ consumption. I feel that Zunder*
Btand fully tho 'course that ought to he purr,sued to restore a tolerablybad case ol diseased-
langs to houlthy soundness. The first and
most important .step is for the patient to
avoid taking cold, andytho best of all placeson this continont for this purpoBO in winter,
is Florida, well down in the State, where the
temperature ia regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A good
hotel is kopt thoro by Foterman. Last win¬
ter.!, saw.eavoral père ona there whoso inngs
had been badly diseased, but who, nn'dor the
healing Influence of tho clim ato and my medi¬
cines, were getting well.
One hundred miles further down tho river

is a poiut which I would prefer to Falatka, us
tba temperature is moro oven and the air dry
and bracing. Mollonville and Enterprise are
located there. I should give a decided pre¬
ference to Mollonville. It is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossible
to tako cold there. Tho tables in Florida
might bo better, and patients complain at
times, but that ia a good Bign, aa it indicates
a'return of appetite, and when thia is tho caso
they generally increase in floab, and then tho
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and

many other placcB in variono parla of Florida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptives
iu winter. My reasons for sajing eo aro that
patients aro leas liable to tako cold there than
where thero ia a less oven temperature, and it
is not necessary to say that where a consump¬
tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
he is certain to dia shortly. Therefore, my
advice is, go well down into tho State, out ot
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I havo named, will benefit those who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowolB, sore throat or

cough, but for thoso whoso lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18G0,1 was profes¬

sionally in New York, Huston, Baltimore and
Philadelphia every week, where 1 saw and ex¬
amined on an averago fivo hundred patienta a
week. A practice so extensive, embracing
every possible phase of lung disc »BO, baa ena¬
bled mo to understand tho discaso folly, and
heneo my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may take vaat quantities of "Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Fills," and yet die if he doce not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, ncarlv everybody is using

Schenck's Mandrake PiilB, for the c.¡malo ia
moro likelv to produce bilious habits than
moro Northern latitudes. It ia a well estab¬
lished fact that nativoB of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially thoso of tho South¬
ern part. On thc other hand, iu New Eng¬
land, ono-third, at least, of the population
dio of this torriblo diaeaso. In tho Middle
Staten it does not prevail so largely, still
thero aro many thousands of cascB there.
What a vast per contago of lifo would be saved
if consumptives wore as easily alarmed in re¬

gard to taking fresh cold aa they aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, ¿c. Hut they arc
not. They tako what they term a little cold,
which they aro crcdulouB enough to bolievc
will wear off in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and heneo it lays tho foundation
for another and another still, until the lungs
aro diseased beyond all hopo for core.
My advice to persona whoso lunga are

affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock of
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Schenck's Mandrako Pills and go
to Florida. I recommend theso particular
medicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with their action. I know that where they
tiona, they wi ifdo tho worfffbai'is reqmf^S"This accomplished, natures will do tho rest.
The physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and thon advises the patientlo walk or ride out every day, will bo sure to
havo a comae on his hands before long.
My plan is to give ray three medicines, in

accordance with tho printed directions, ex¬
cept in some casca whero a freer uso of tho
Mandrake Pills ie necessary. My object is to
givo tone to tho Btomach-to got up a good
appetite. It ie always a good sigu when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopes
of such. With a relish for food and tho
gratilicaiion of that relish comes good blood,
and with it more flesh, which ia closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of tho lungs. Then tho
cough loosens and abates, the creeping chills
and clammy night-awcata no longer prostrate
and annoy, aha tho patient geta well, provid¬
ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now tuero nre many consumptives who have

not tho menus to go to Florida. The question
may be asked, is thero no hopo for such?
Certainly there ia. My advice to such is, and
eyer has been, to stay jil a warm room duringtho winter, with a temperature of about
seventy degrees, which should bo kept
regularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let stich a patient tako bia ox«
erciao within tho limits of tho room by walk¬
ing np and down as much aa bia strength will
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of thc blood. I havo cured thousands
by this system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption is us easily cured as any other
disease, if taken in time, and thc proper kind
of treatment ia pursued. Thc tact stands
undiaputed on record that Schenck's Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrako Fills, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of what seemed tobe
hopeless casca" of consumption. Go where
you will, you will bo almost certain to find
some poorconaumptivo who baa been readied
from thc very jawa of death by their nae.
So far aa tho Mandrako Pilla aro concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of them on
baud. They acton tho liver better than ca lo¬
me], and leavo none of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they are excellent in all cases
where a purgative* medicine is required. If
yon have partaken too freely of fruit and
dian tura ensues, a dose of tho Mandrakt-s
will euro yon. If you are subject td aick
headache, take a doses of tho M a m! iv. Les und
they will relievo you in two hours. If yon
would obviate tho "effect of a change of water,
or tho too freo indulgence in fruit, Btakó
one of tho Mandrakes ev.i v night or overyother nihill, and you may then drink water
and eat watet melons, pears, apples, plums,
Bea chea or com, without thc risk ol* being sick
y them. They will prulcct those who live in
dump situations against chilla and fevers.
Try them. They uro perfectly harmless.
They can do you good only.

1 havo abandoned my professional vis-its to
Boston and New York, but continue to eoe

patients at my oftico, No. 15 N. SIXTH street,Philadelphia, overy Saturday, from it A. M. to
3 P. M. Thoso who wish a thorough exami¬
nation with the ltcapironieter will bo chargedrive dollars Tho lteaniroiuvtcr declares the
oxact condition of tho lunga, and patients can
readily learn whether they aro curable or not.
But I desire it distinctly understood that thc
value of my medicines depends entirely upontheir being, taken strictly according to dires-
lions.
In conclusion, I will say that when personatako my medicines and their systems are

brought into r, healthy condition thereby,they aro not HO liable to tako cold, yet no ono
with diseased lungs.can bear a Budden changoof atmosphere without tho liability of groater
or lesa irritation of tho bronchial tubca.
Full directions in all languages accompanymy mediemos, BO oxplicit and clear that an v one

can UBO them without consulting mo, and can
bo bought from any druggist.

VT 1P"
J'H. SCHENCK, M. D.,

"
No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.NovIQ_ 1

+Jy
VOIO QUACKS-A victim of early in-
discretion, causing nervous debility, pre¬mature decay, Ac, having tried in vain everyadvertised remedy, has a eimplo means ofsolf-cure, which he will Bend free to his fellow-WSWSS^k HiTTJTTM!, 78 Nassauatre0t, Netr Yórk. * Th.o23-t6mo

GERMAHBÏTTEES
$ ¡5 THE j

£ Tutestindicated Ó^^alffjfft^» .

ALTERÀTIVETANTIBÏLIOUS ánd
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

s>. LIPJ»MAN's greatX/Tp/.DE MâR^ GERMAN; jBlTT-/ I '? k
i ERS^is* prepared

/f //a -~
.. > from tho original/fV Srt».wSliyf\ v

l Gorman receipt(jg foyjSLc /^@H{ r now in possession
113^7 ÂSÎSÈV < ' '&ÍP/' ^V'- 01 the proprietors(te^/^/lt)/<^^^ \V-> aid is tho same

^^^fjf£/j& ;. preparation that
gKJ rixZA&K Jr" ^ . waa used in Gor-

-^«ÍWfcJ* -KTOS-V^FS' many upwards ol
(^^'^ttJSfS^^W^'-'- a century ago; to-T^^yf^^^^WjA^r' ' day is householdSflfflmBr^f jj;' ~2J'''~ remedy ofGorma«'^¿-v^e ' ' f ny, recommended

(*/ \ hy ita most cmi-?'»' .* nent physicians.
LII'IMIA.V'S

QB.EAT GEriMAK BITTERS
Is composed of tho purest alcoholic cBBcnce ot
Germany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of.rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined make
it one of tho bcd and surest preparations for
thu cure of
Dyspepsia, Lose of Tone in tho Stomach and
Digcbtive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipât iou, Liver Complaint;General Exhaustion, and a» a

PHEVEXT1 VE J- OE CHILLSA Xl) EE VEH
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
PEHI A I.KS

Will And LIPI'MAN'S GREAT GERMAN RIT¬
TERS tho best tonic known for the disenseato
which they arc generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.
Afessr.s'. Jacob Lipjivan «£ Uro., Savannah.

Ca.-GENTS: I have before mc your esteemed
letter of tho lilli inst., containing varions
documents relative to your "GermanBitters."
After a careful examination 1 must confess
that your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe "of Dr- Mitch-
erlich. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubtho
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervrjus diseases, and is a good preventive of
chilla and fever. I lind it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. 1 remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. I'. WETTER.

KiriKT.AM) MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.ATessre. Jacob I.jj'jnnnn ¿ Erv., l)rii'j<jis(¡>,Savannah, Ga.-GnNTi.iiaiEX: I hnvo intro¬
duced your Great Gnman Billers lu re to mycustomers and friends, and 1 find belter salefor it than any I have cv« r kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saylng that "it is far
superior in value tu Rivy other Bitters now in
use. Yours, respect fully, W.'KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agent»- for State of South euroli

na-DOWIE, MOISE A- DAY1K, Il KN ll Y BIS
OIIOFF A CO.. GLAGIÜ8 A WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charleion.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S. Druggists. Jniic21v|ll
Tho Great Medical Discovery?

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
s« Hundreds of Thousands
£~ Bear testimony to their Wonder- ¿¡¡"tro o ful Curativo Effects. g g o||| WHAT ARE %THCY ? fggheu -r-- - û ° a

^^^^^^^^^^
.rt 2 THEY ARB NOT A VILE £ f %
"«FANCY DRINK Jil
:>!aüe of I'oor Hum, W'ttlxkcr, Prout
Spirits mid Refuse 1.i>: II »rs doctored, tl leed
mid ttweotcued t J piont-s th j tjsio, culled y To::-
tc'n,",4iAppetiser *-," Hes: tiren,'' AC., that lea l
tho lippier on to d.-r.:i!.e:ir.n'.tu;:d rula, hut arc
r. true Medicine, made from timNativa Hoots an t
licrtisof California, I'rce from lill Alcoholic
Stiiitulnntt-i. They ar- Otc ii lt KAT ItLOOD
PUK I FI EIt mid 1.1 I T. (it VIM; PJtl.N-
C'.l PI.'E a porfi ct Renovator aiidluvlzoralorof
tiic System, cr.rryl";; iii" .-.ll poisonous matter and
re-torlnir tlie blood to u hcahiiy rendition. No
jH-rion can taUe tlteso Hitler; according loi'ir.-t:-
li-maml remain loris nhwt ll.
P<u-1 ii tia itiiii II i or j- mid Chronic Ithctt-

iiintiNtit mul (iniil, DysipepNlii wi' Iinli-
BCMtloti, Bilious, ltrmi 11 eut IIIMI litier-
itiltlriit Fevers, Dl'iriiKrs nf t ho lllood,
Liver, Kidney*, a:iil Kindlier, lliesc Hil¬
ters linva been must i-r.n- -:>:n!. Stirb Dis-
t*ii NC H arc cr.u-cd by Vii luted li ¡nod, vi.tc'i
IP generally produced by derangement i*f tlio
Dices! ive (Irenn«.
DYSPEPSIA Ol» 1 !S DKJESTION.

Kciuiiicnc. Pain in tbs Sh-mildur-t, Coimh-i, T!¿!il«
iic.-r. of the Cilest, ll.zi'.'.nesi», !>m;'r Eri:ctai!o:i:i .-l"
IboStomae'i, Had last i i tito Moitilt H.Ho*..s .\:-
t.ti-;;*;, Pal|ti;.r.tlon oí fu* lleúrl, Intlami!;:,:l.>:i of
titi'. I.uag-.l'uhl tri tiic regions of lite Ultim y;,*i!i I
itln::i;!r.-d otbrr {.ahifui symitlouiF, ur: ll.« ,:.*.
» prinysof r»yfpypsla.

Tilt y Invlgerata lite Sl.tmr.cU fid Mi'.:::!:: c s!..*
torpid liver and I.nwvi!», it'ldcli rcnJcrtbciii . f si:i-
e/|imïled eilit acy la eicaitftinj tba blood of a!!
lmptiritU'i<, and liií¡icrll:i¿ nev/ Ufa and vigor to
t.ii* wiulla .-ytloii:.

l int SKIN DISIîASRai'l'rtîptlonp.Tcii'T,
Fail' KlientinlUntch:*, Spot.-», riaipb:n, l'nsti*:
li lt,Tr.r"itr.i«'twi, Kl.is-V.'onns, Fcald-l'ca}, . ??: .?

Ky. i*. Kry-i-i l i-, llcli, Senrfi, Uifcolorotio.
Ui.* si.in. Humors and Disu.as oftlio S!.> . :'
Wii.tii.'ViT ii.'.ic.?. or nature, r.rj literally.:.*
an Ic.-.rrled ont of t'.i pyjiciii Itt a i.liori tit
Hi.- «SO of t!.??.».? It;ticrn. Ove bottle In .. 'i
ir..-'... will convine.' tt;u mo. t Invredutouis t*f :!. -'r
ciiriilivoeCcfli.

Ci. an.-".* tli- Vitiate 5 TU toil wiiencv'r yon find
i!.- impurllIv.*. !>n; timi tlnoutli titoti.i'.i I'tl'im-
pl.", Enii'tlo:i3 <r t!'ivm ; '. i.-im^u i; winn y **i
illid it obstructed and Bli;*.';:lish In Ibo vein?;
ciennite !t\.*liouit ls (. nil. and your fci*liar*i will
tell you when. Keep thc blood pure, and ti.J
lioallii oft. s ByMcni will follow.
'PIS. TA PF. and ollie- WORMS, lorklntfln

t':c eyneinof Co many thousands, aro erTectnnlly
dwtroyed an 1 removmH Pur full diraetloii-i, r.*nd
corefuily tiic eircnlar nronfi 1 eacbiHililt'.
.t. WALKER. PrSprlelor. H. II. M.'POS'AI.P ,1
CO., l).'uiy»;l.->ti lind t.nr.. Ak-ent-4. San Francisco,
Ci.1. ,an l 5Î »mi i".! CÓninierCú Ktrect, New Vor!;.
SOLD HV ALL DHl'tlüIííTS AND DEALERS.
D2B||j1Tly GEIGER A McGBEOOR. Agenta.

SMOKED MEATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONGUES, exlra smoked BEEF.

Farris Fulton Market Beef.
Diamond and Orange brand Hams,
Sngar-ourod Bacon Strips.Pickled Salmon.
liesa and No. 1 Mackerel, Ac, all fresh to

hand. For sale by GEO. 8YMMERB.

<OAR£FÏÏLLT.
Âguè and-Fever.

The only preventivo known for Chilla and
Fsvcr is thc ase of Wolfe's Schisdarri Schnapps

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
i_Ia good for Dyapopaia.

Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIa a preventive nf Chilla and Fever.
Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIa recommended by all tho Medical Faculty.
Wolfe's Schiedam Scîniapps

Ia good for all Kidney and Bladder Complain ta.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Is good for Gout._Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIa good for Colic and Pain in tho Stomach.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Ia good for all Urinary Complaint».
Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIa imitated and counterfeited, and Purchaserswill bave to nae caution in purchasing.

Wolie's Schiedam Schnapps
Ia used all over tho world by Physicians, intheir practice;

I beg leave to call thc attention of thoreader to testimonia la in favor of thc Schnapp«:I feel bound to say that I regard yourScuNAiTd aa being, in every i aspect, pre-emi¬nently pure, anu deserving of medical patron¬
age. At all events, it ia the purest possiblearticle of Holland gin, (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble, and, aa auch, may bc Bafelv prescribed bv
phyaiciana. DAVID I,. MOTT. M. D..

"

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, Kv., Sept. 1 -I feel that wo
have now an article of gin imitable for such
casca aa that remedy ia adapted to.

DB. J. W. BRIGHT.
'Schnapps" ia a remedy in elirohic cr.tarr-hal complainte, etc.:
1 tako great pleasure in bearing highlycreditable testimony to ita efficacy, aa A reme¬

dial agent, in Ibo discuses for vtbich yourecommend it. Having a natural tendency to
thc mucous surfaces, with a alight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it aa one of tko moat im¬
port ant remedies in chronic catarrhál uffec-
tiona, particularly those of tho genito-tiriharyapparatus; With much reaped, ymir obedient
servant, CHAS. A. LEAS, M. I)., New York.

2(5 TIM: STREET, NEW YoitK, Nov. 21, ls.f.7-Unoi.riin Wtu.fK, EMJ., Present.-Dr:A it Sir.: 1
have made u chemical examination of a sampleof j our '"Schiedam Schnapps," wit h tho intent
of determining if a ny foreign or injurious sub¬
stance had been added lu thc simple dietilled
spirits.
The examination has resulted in tho conclu¬sion that tho sample contained n<« poisonous

or harmful admixture. I have been unable
to diecover any traco of tho dcletcrioua sub-
stalicea which are sometimes employed in (he
adulteration of liquors. 1 would not hesitate
to nae myself, nor tu recommend to others,for medicinal purposes, tho "Schiedam
Schnapps," aa an excellent aud unobjectiona¬ble variety of gin. Very respectfullv voura,(Signed) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist;
CHEMICAL ANO TECHNICAL L.-innnvrnnv, ISEXCUANOE PLACE, NEW YOUR, NOV. 25, 1807.-UD.LPHO WOLFE, ESQ.-DEAUSIU: The under¬signed have carefully and thoroughly analyzed

a sample of your "Aromatic Schiedam
Schuapps," selected by ouret-lvee, and have
found tho 8ame free from all organic or inor-
gunic eubstancca, moro or lesa injurioua to
caitii. From tho result of our crumination,wo consider the article ono of superior quali¬ty, healthful aa a beverage, and effectual in itsmedicinal qualities. Respectfully voura,(»igned) ALEX. TRIPPEL] Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.
For sale bv all rcapectablo Grocers andDruggists; UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,_April l-li^ilmo 22 Beavei st., New York.

Áyer's Sarsaparilla,
t'«ît Í»Í Hityisfj XIÍÍ: üiiLc. tt iv.

The I'Cpiitati 'ti th:-- -,-
re!lent me'tli.-iue et.Sr.-.-,
:» derived iVoti! it- < \-..\ ,

n;:my ul" u 'tit lt uro trulyniurvclinii». luve! .?.
eases iii" Scmi'iii, u»
O.i-e, vvheiv llie -;? li m
M fined -min!.- :. vt ¡il)Corruption; have bern
pnrilied «íiii eitreil 1". ii.
Sertttb'tiU-tatter ililli-;,:II|
. li-i'iii.-i ,M Iiii ii \\ ero :,?.*.
gravated by tin: M IMIH.
inn- i ntit.'inihi.'iiion uitlilthey were painfully nillir tili-.', I me bet ii radicallycured tn stirb líiva'i niunlnM ii: tihii«»ri vcrv ec-timi nf lite i.i... ¡Ii.it :ln «nihlir e.... i!-.'? )tl) be illtornii'il iif'lt- vii lim» in- n -.

St'rofuloii.s poi-oii i< t.m* nf the im«-: do-tsur.tive eiieuiie - ol' uni' rare. ( il.cii, li.i- it -. . nUiU'ell lillian I ot'lin orpin i-* in Hut lei mine.- i be \. ieslil n ti< rn, :iut| in viler- lite ni lack ol' elifç.-hlhi". .ir fi.tal di-ra-rs, wiilionl i-Nclling n Mt-pieloh of ir»
présence. Again; i> seem-- to brenl inntjtrOiiuliiitil the hotly,.-mi! Ihen, nu sonic tavm-a'n...occasion, rnpiilly tí«¡\ clop Into mic or tither nfhideous fui in», either on tin: surface or ainniii: .:.vital». In the latter, Inhere lo- may bi- -u-Mi'iiclt:po.»itctl in Ibo lungs or l.t'iti't, <ir ñimoi - i inn -

in the liver, or it Pl niUR ii.» pre.-euee by rriipii.>i<-on the skin, or foul ulcérations on sohlt: pt:rithc body. Hence Ibo ni e:.»inn; I uso ufa li..!.',ol'ilii» Sursit/mritin la advisable, even v. I.eh una.-live .»ynt|.iniii.» ol' disease appear. I'.-; -m.- ,'?Milled ".'villi Ute following emt.plaint.- .min-iniiylind llilinetlia'.e relief, and, ;it Icimih, euro, .... lim
U.-e Ol' Ibis SA ItS.t I'.I It t l.l'.A: St. Ail'lio-nu's /'irr. llr.se ot- l'i'iinififlui, 'I', ti* J *, .s,,//Jillett m. Scull' ll. ml. ttliii/iritrtii. Sure Í.'IJ. Í.Sure ¡Curs, ¡uni oilier onr.it lim- or vi.-¡lim iiirlit-of Seriifiiltius ili-en-e. Al-o in lite moré i ;.:eealetl leno-, n» li;.>¡.. ?? M'.', / ini¡.s¡i, ¡ti mtIHseiis.-, ¡'¡ts, ijjiit, ¡.si.', Xenrult/l.t, um'the varii.ii» fterrmts m'.ei I io II-j ni'thc inii:-ctt!:irand nervon- sj -lem-
Syphilis or t'riirrr'it awl .V« rrnrl.it 7>is-

rttttrs are ruted bx i;. ótiyli n Inn;: lillie i.» iv.(plired for i^ 111 -1111 _. liie- e i :.-linnie mn'.mlii > byany metlieine. Pul !..>... muitue'it u-e nf lin'»medicine \\ ill enrr tin1 niii('!:t°:i:l. /.« ttcicrh.i ,t
or Whites, I'lrrhtr t'/e.-rrti ¡nus. ni I cum I,Discuses, arc em.m.. I ! i en flit1! «I MI ! lilli-nialtdy tend bv i:- ;>:,'. i> ;>.:. .-iml iuvh'orviin/etVei-t.' Minute it!.i-i :. -i t.nîie:! c are Lui,,Iin our Ahiiaiiae, siiptd>:' ! .. ..? ii-, I; limm nt¡sm¡iud fi»ir/, wlien can i-i| i » :.uuuhi'.ioiii , l'e\.trant-oi:- mattelin I!. . !. ??<<?>. \ ieîtl i;> i. ! !y lo ii,ll.sill-O I.teer ft,io ¡.lu!nts . Tor/»iI1it if. i i'iii'JIS-tlnii or I iijttitn mut ¡nu of the I.ie, r.,- <..! .ttitin-t/fee. when mi in_-. :t- Üiey tuleîl do, í.. >? 11 ikerankling po:.--or.s hi the l.b'.e.i. 'll.'- .s '.!;.-..(-I'Aim.l.A i- a irreal re»torer U>r thii -it,::!'.ili¡ind vigor of lin: -y.-te-.n. 'ihn-e v. h.. ; re I.II ti¬
ttil h> alni l.itttlt'ss, l>. sfinuiteiit, .-.lei y.tess.and troubled with Servons .1 ¡ijiri lietis'.ous orJ'ritrii, ni'.tiny ol'lite nil'eeiioii- s;. iii;i|oin.-i!:c nfH'm hurst:. w III Mini inni.t-diaie relief ¡¡lui eon-vim im: evid, ni e f ii-- re.-tnrn!ive |.ti\t rr uiioittrial.

/* /. /..; /: /: n /; ;
nSr. .T. Í'. ,1YK.: .'. fl".. 5.ti»n !l. .7Ti-.4i'.,

Practical omi Analytical Cltiiiilste.
SOLD BY ALU IMtUUGJSTS EVERYW1IKUE.
DecStly rAngó] C. M. MIOT. Agent.

IC lil ICE!
SntlSG WATER ICt: si Î1.25 per 100pAniids; at retail, ll-, per pound fur l ho
season. Tickets at i itlior store.
March 11_JOHN C. SF.F.OEltS.

BRANDIES.
5CASKS Jamoa nenneasy'a it BrnudcuburgFreres BRANDIES, imported dlroct, andoflerod puro and unadulterated. These, com-

Eri80 vintages of 1835, 1858, 18C0 and 1803.took of Hocks. ClarctB and White Wines in-oludo some of tue most famous brands as well
as sound low priced goods. For sale byMarch 25 GEO. 8YMMERS.

WXSBBBBSÊBBPÊt-j ti u » ? ?-.rn'iun i.n "i-|iM
Oharleaton Advertisej^ejato'?
T. F. îmOLUE. B. Ba BOOOINS. B. O. HÜDOINB.

j COTTON p r .S
Factors arid Commission Mere li ante,

North atlantic Wharf,-
CHARLESTON. S...O1.

LIBERAL advances made on Consignments,Refer toANDREW aiMON DH, Esq., Presi-
deut lat National Bank, Charleston, Ö. C.
Aug 25 8mo

Good Health-*Long Life,
ri AH ERE is adiftoreiico between good bloodJL and bad blood-a difference of Lifo and
Dc at li. Bad blood is foll of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬
buncles, Spoin, Blotches. These are indica¬
tions of a diseased condition of the system,and unless removed, will prey upon the bodyandmako it a diseased and Ioatbesomo thingof flesh. Without pure blood no flesh is free
from disease. The Pale and Shrunken Forms.Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic VictiniB of Headache BO
common in this country, is owinr,- entirely to
tho humors of thc blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIOUT ia the

only euro medicine. 20,COO bottles sold at
home bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin the history of medicine. For purifying tho
Blood and invigorating tho Liver.no better or
cheaper medicino baa ever been discovered.
Ileimtsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of tho
Blood and an Invigorator of thc Liver, two
Illings essential in preserving Health and
in curing Disease. It invigorates tho Liver
mid cnn H all disorders of tho Stomach and
Bowels, purifica tho Blood and repairs tho
waste of tho Body, imparts Strength and
gives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled s va terna.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Thc people approve, and physician s sanction
its. uso, hecauao it possesses merit, and ia
what it seems to bc-a household blessing to
tht sick.

IT CUKES
riEAnaCHns.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, bilious Headache, Neuralgin, Catarrh,Dizziness, Rush of Blood to the Head, Full¬

ness, Oppression of thc Head, Ac.
C.\ T.MIun.-Thi. unpleasant disease, in all

ita forma.
BOBE THROATS, A c.-Sore Throats, Hoarao-

nena, Loss of Voice, Weak Voice.
DYSPEPSIA.-Thia diseaao always cured in

¡ill caaes, in persona of all ages and occupa¬tion a.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAITNPICK, AC.
Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬

ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness."

I'n.rs.-Piles, Blind, Bleeding or Ulcera ted
Painful, Itching, Burning, iib mutter how longexisting.
Kidney Disearc, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseaees
semi cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Bru« 11 Spots. Moth

Blotches, Pimples, Black Specks.' Red Patches,Burning, Itching, Ruth ot iJlood to tho Face,Cloaama, Bad Complexion.
Absccseca, Scroluln, when on the Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on thc Tongue,Back, Limbe, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLepa, all perfectly enrabio.
SKIN DISEASES Salt Rheum, Totter, Acne,Shingles, Scaly Eruptions, Watery Diachargea,Itching, Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.TUE EYES.-Inflamed nnd Itching, Scrofula,«Vc, on the Eyea and Eye-lids.
GOITRE, SWELLEU NECK.-All casca cured.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute. Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured bv tho uso ot

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The afUictcd, nervous ¡ind debilitated, whosesufferings have been protracted irom hidden

causes, and whoso cases roqiüro prompt treat-
neut, will find alwava a euro remedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Aek for HEINITSn'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. Ho ia thc inventor and sole

Ëroprictor. Sold M huh sale and retail at hie
rug and Chemical Stoic, Columbia, S. C.

Ul! RE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,Never failing. Boxea donble the eizo aaothers. Hermetically sealed and always fresh.Foi* salo at wholesale and retail liv"

BARDY SOLOMON,And by all Druggists and Grocers FebH3mo
ESTABLISHED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKKAUS,
ivîo-1 Vi u 11 nloni Avenue,

(Aboce Girard Avenue,) Philadelphia,

Manufacturer. Ky t i^cg^çyv Exclusively

of ^^^^^y<0^ First'class

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.
CLARENCES, Landaus. Lnndaulels, Close

Cnachea, Shifting qr. Coacheu, Coupes,Barouches, Pbn-tcns, Rockaway, Hearses,ftc.j suitable for ¡¡rirnic family andpublicuse.
Workmanship and liniah sccoud to none in the
countrv. Pino and vaiicd stock on hand-
completed und iu thc works. Orders receive
prompt and poreiuial attention. All work
warranted. March 21-2mo

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WE have just received an extensive addi¬

tion tn our stock of WINES and LI¬
QUORS, which will comparo favorably, in pu-
rilv, with anv stock in Ibo United Slates.
WÓ mont ibu:'Superior Heidsiek; Verzcnav-
Mort ft Chandon; Veuve Clicquot Ponsardiu;
Cortuillod Motietonus, r.i.d other brands of
CHAMPAGNE. J. ft F. Ma rt ell's CognaclillANDY-believed to bo the only lot of. this
celebrated brand in tho city. Old WheatBour-
ben WHISKEY-18(10. Genuine Hungarian
HITTERS. Pm taga, La Crema anil Concilia«
rían CIGARS-genuino Hnvanns. Call and
Irv thom. PAYSINGER ft- FRANKLIN, |Jan2S Exchange House, jGood Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Mult Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Dull Gordon's Pale |Sherry. South-side Madeira Wino, London
Dork 'Port Wino, Hibbert's London Purler, ¡McEwon's Scotch Ale. Tho above direct from jthe importera and warran tod pure.
For sale by EDWARD HOPE. ]
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.;
Grocers and Commission Merchants, i

CHA liLOTTE, X. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, ftc, and Family Groceries
generally. Orders Ulled carefully and prompt-[y,_Feb 7 lyr |

Rio Coffee.
BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low to
dealor« bv EDWARD HOPE.50

500 Barrels

I^XTRA Family, Medium and Common!i FLOUR, for Kale low. E. HOPE.

irS^ïras^SUQ ôrX Denian PLANTER will send their ordere
At once. Wo.are noW well supplied, but later
in the season do not think .we will be able to
meet tho demand. Bi Vii r'. f -xl rÖ nMi-Feb 12 . LORIOR &LOWP.AÎ.OS.

Seegers* Beer'! .'"][!";'
DON'T contain Strychnine.' It iö pure', and

warranted tobe ao. '.'March ll
Fresh Crackers/

SODA, Walnut, Snow., Drop, Butter..Taney,Farmer, Ginger, Balmoral, for saleibv.
March 8 J '? » fi- HOPE.

CHAMPAGNES. ; JMKj ,
-a f\f\ CASES Moet * ChandoA'a ÔHAM-LUU PAGNES, jost reoeived, and offered, '

in coneoquenoo ot cessation"of hostilities, at
much reduced rates. For sale by: :' jipi
March25_ GEO. SYMMEB8.

Charlotte. Colombia and Augusta E. B
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COLUOTIA, 8. C.^ April 2^1871.
tho following schedule: .

'"

MAIL TBAIK-GOING Nonni. Goura- SOUTH .

STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVE. AH II IV E. LEAVE.
Charlotte 7.30 pm 5.30 am
CheBter 5.03 pm 5 0C pm 10.14 am 10,17 am
Winnab'ro 3.00 pm 3.20 pm 11.67 am'12.00 ld
Colombia 12.30 pm 12.48 pm 2.18 pm 2.80 pmAugusta 8.00am 7.50pm . ":
EXPRESBTRAIN-GOING NORTH. GorKoSouTH.

ABRIYE. LEAVE. I ABB1VE. . LEAVE.
Charlotte 5.30 am ?.,'8.'00 pmCheeter 2.59 am 3.02 am|10.25 pm 10.28 pmWinnsb'o 1.20 am 1.22 am|12.03 am 12.05 am
Columbia 10.52 pm 11.01 pm 2.20 am 2.32 am"
Augusta COO pm 1 7.80 am.
fe No night trains will leave Charlotte, Au-
gUBta or intermediate points on Sundays.

J. M. SELKIRK. Superintendent.
E. R. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent, rt

Change of Schedule. ,

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPAMY,
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 19,1871.

6^V»*^k<í¡^m^P!'arrive und leave:
THAIN NO. 1. JLeave Charlestonat.,. ....6.20 a m

L rrive at Columbiaat.3.40 p mLeave Columbiaat..12.15 p mArrive at Chariest onat.7.50 p mLeave. Camden, Sundays excepted, at.O.GO a mArrive at Kini:ville at.1.20 pmLeave Kine,ville, Sundays excep'd, ut.2 30 p mArrivo at Camden at...COO p mTho above Trains run in connection with
Wilmington, Columbia and Augneta Railroad,connecting with Trains for Wilmington, NorthCarolina, and with Trains for Augnt-ta, Geor¬
gia-making close connections with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road, for all pointa South and West.

TRAIN NO. 2-NIGHT Expresas.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leavo Charlestonat._.7.10 p mArrive at Columbia at.'... .COO a mLeave Columbia at. ;..7.80 p mArrive at Charleston at..............0.45 amThis Train runs in connection with Un Au-

guela Trains, making close connection withGeorgia and Contral Railroads.
A. L. TYLER, Vice-Président.S. B/.PioKiNS, General Ticket Agent. Jan 21

Greenville and Columbia Eailroad.
COLUMBIA, S. 0., MABOH. 1,1871.

LXemBltnSKl ON and after thisMÈtWÎ&vSaS&àtLté,- the followingschedule will bo run daily, San dave-eleen ted,connecting with Night Trains on"Booth Caro¬lina Railroad up and down; also with Trainsgoing North and South on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad: " ' '.' UP. ,'1
Leave Columbiaat. 7.00 a. m." Alston.v............... 0.10 a. m." Newberry.;. 11.15 a.m." Cokeabury. 3.00 p.m." Belton. ö.OOfp. m.Arrive at Greenville.G.SOp.m.I DOWN. .r.:Leave Greenville at. C15 a.m." Belton. 8.05 a. m." Cokesburv.10.07 a. m.j ** Abbeville"...... 8 15 a. m." Newberry...... 1.50 p. m.¡ " Alston. 4.05 p. m.Arrive at Columbia..5.55 p.m.THOS. DODAMEÀD, General Sup.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.

Change of. Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., Januar 25,1871.

Express. Mail.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. -'- AltniVE. LEAVE.Charlotto 5.85 a¡m 8.QQ.p m>...<¡Salisbury 8.08 a m 8:i3am 10.84 pm 10.80 pmGr'osb'oll.05amll.20ah] 1.30 am 145 a mCoShopl2 50pm 1.05pm 2.57 am 3.17 amHillsb'ro 2.23 p m 2.83pm L27 a m' '4.29 a mRaleigh 5.12 am ¿titi 6.38 am 7.10 amGoldsboro 10.55 amGoldsboro Express.,V WLÍail. 8 00 p mRaleigh 8.45 am Tî.58 p m 7.40 a mIl i lsbrol 1.07 a ni 11.10 pro 10.C0 a m 10!02 a mCo Shop 12 30pm 12.60 pro 11.12 am 11.45 a mGr'nsh'o 2.10p m 2.20pm 1,10 a m .2.00 a mSaliaVry 5.15pm 5.20pm 4 60 a m 4.65 a mCharlotte7.56pm 7.80 amJan 27 W. BT. GREEN,-Mas. Trana.

Schedule on Blue Ridge Raiïrcaè.
ran£m32»r> Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.gagjgggg Pendleton. 5.20 "
-r*"* Tr .« Pei ryville.....'COOArrivo at Walhalla. ....7.00 '*

Leave Walhalla.8.80 A. M.' Porrvvillo..4.15. Pendleton...5.30A- ve at Anderson.C15 "

Wailing at Anderson one boor for the arrivalof np train on Greenville and Colombia Road.Joly 31 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Road
Kf9-«¿g-?W>yü*>-r>a'ty instant, the' PassengerTrains will go down on MONDAYS. WEDNES¬DAYS aud FRIDAYS; leaving Spartan burgCourt House, at 7.20 A.M., snd arriving atVision 1.85 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYSand SATURDAYS, will leave Alston at 9 50 A.M., and arrivo at Spnrtanhurp at 3 40 P. M.

THOMAS B. JETER. President.
Tho Pollock House - -

/SfStx f^~\ HAS been o vtrh * r»U-d^JBB&*wSÜí\LS/a»d AUed up ¡cr th« win *>-KaS^XöfZ/ ter season. OYSTERS, fgf**FISH and GAME servid up iu the usual style.Thc Private LUNCH ROOM lina beVrf it-fit¬ted, and gilesta may expect- proper attention.Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK.j;ronrJejf.r._
Thief Proof Drawers.

THE undersigned have reciived tho Agencyor these DRAWERS. Tiny are the onething needfulfor thepro-i'~¿ --

lection ofevery store ana ^r\LlJ_YV/ Aj'«, Bshop in Columbia, nf- rjMpnoVEO- i 1fording a sore protcc- .',lT'novEO o §lion from the- lieht-fin- TlULOCKotORAWEnlgored gentry. For sah _a
ll. AGNEW. |

iii


